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tion Technology Means Productivity 
0' Total 
Expendltur s D dic ted to 
Information Technology 
10"10 
3 New Technologies 
Tax Returns Filed 
Electronically and 
by Telefile 
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Electronic Funds 
Tax Returns Processed 
by Imaging 
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Families Receiving 
Child Support 
10 
a 
Total Child Support 
Enforcement 
Collect ions 
Welfare IAFDC) 
Caseload 
91. 9S ~g 91 
ChIld Support Enforcement is on,' of ~evera l factors affec In9 
welfare c~\clo8 . Other ;nclude welfare reform mealUles. 
eCOnom c conditions. etc. 
7 
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8 thetaxes 
fiscal year 1998 
TYPE OF TAX 
Personal Income and 
Fiduciary Income 
Nonresident 
Estimated Tax 
Withholding 
Estate 
Nonresident 
Alcoholic Beverages 
Cigarettes 
Deeds 
Motor Fuels 
Room Occupancy 
r.IEASURE RATE I 
Dividend , nel capital ga ins . intel est olil I lll al l 12.0% 
Mass. bJllk Inl I st dnd inlerest re eived b pdwnblOkels 
Other i n CO Il1 € 5.9r,% 
Mass. sour.e in Dille 
Lia bility in excess of $200 
Wages 5. 5% 
Federa l taxable estate see footnote ' 
~1ass . real and tangib le property 
Ma lt (31-ga l. bbl.) 
Cider 3%-6% (wine gal.) 
Still wine 3%-6% (wine gal.) 
Sparkling wine (wine gal.) 
Alcoholic beverages 15% or less (wine gal.) 
see fo otnote ' 
Alcoho lic beverages more than 15%- 50% (wine gal.) 
ALcoholic beverages more than 50% or alcohol (proof gal. ) 
53. 30 
$ .03 
$ .55 
$ .70 
$1.10 
54.05 
$4.05 
20-coullt package 
Smokeless tobacco (percentage of price paid by licensee) 
Cig ars and smoking tobacco (percentage of price paid by 
licensee) 
Sales price (less mo rtgage assumed) of real estate 
Gasoline and diesel fuel pe r gal lo n 
Average who Lesale price (2H minimum) 
Pro pane, liquified gas, etc. (no min imum) 
Aviation (IOU minimum) 
Jet fue l at local option (5 ~ minimum ) 
Transient room occupancy 
At local option, up to 
S .76 
75 % 
15% 
52.2S ' 
per 5500 
19. 1% 
19 .1% 
7.5 % 
5% 
5.7% 
4.0% 
Club AlcohoLic Beverages Gro ss receipts 0.57% 
To.\ r les as of Augusl 1, 1997. 
RETURN DUE 
0 11 0 1 befol Ap ril 15 fo r alendar yeal filillfJ s. 
The 15th day of tile 11th monlh for ['is al filings. 
Due quarterly on or before the l5th day of Apri l, 
J une, September and JanuMY. 
Val ies d ' pending 011 alllount of tax with he ld in 
ca lendar yea l. 
If annual withholding: 
Up to $100 - Annual filing 
$101 - 1.200 - Ouarterly fi lings 
$1, 201-25,000 - Montilly fil ings 
Over $25.000 - Ouarterly filings. weekly pay-
ments 
Within 9 1l10nths afte r lhe date of the decede nt's 
death. 
Within 9 1110nths after the date of Lh decedent' , 
dea th. 
Monthly. on or before t he 20th day of the mo nth. 
Mont hly, 011 the 20th day of the mo nth. Unclassified 
importers must file UpOIl impo rtation 0 1 acquisi ion. 
Quarterly, on or before he 20th day folLol'ting the 
close of th e tax period. 
he 
the month . 
On or before April 15. 
[ffeC1iv, ;', Ule 1997 to, YPOI. shol/·tellli copilol gains are r ed at 12%. gains 011 properly (othel !hall collectibles) held more thai twa years 01 taxed at 4% and If held /lne to 11'0 years 
afT! lax·ed a 5%. £1 eeliv fa: he 1.998 tax yem. gains on p,operly (OUIeI than collectibles) held more than three yeafs are /axed at J%. 
Residen l roce is equal to jederol credil JOI slale dealh taxes . Nonresiden t late is equal 10 Massoch usells proportionate share of federal credit for state death taxes. 
I f) Ball ls table ( ounty. the rate is 53.42 per '1 .000. 
'A!! 0 January 1, 1998, aU room occupancy reWff/5 were due Oli a monthly u05 i5. 
TYPE OF TAX 
Sales and Use Tax 
MEASURE 
Sa le, renta l Of use of tangible personal property, 
including cigare tes, eleco mmun ica ion services 
and certain fuel 
RATE 
5% 
Sales Tax on Meals, 
Prepared Food and 
All Beverages 
All "restaurant" food and on-premises consumption 0 
any beverages in any amount. 
5% 
Business and 
Manufacturing 
Corporations 
Estimated Tax 
Security Corporation 
Net income 
Tangible property or net wo rth 
Minimum 
Liability in excess of $1.000 
Non Bank Holding Co. Gross income 
Bank Holding Company Gross income 
Minimum 
Financial Institutions 
Commercial Bank 
9.5%8 
52 .60 per $1,000 
$456 
0.33% 
1.32% 
$456 
RETURN DUE 
all or before the 201 h day following the lose of 
th e tax period. 
If annual liability: 
Up to SlOO - An nua l fil ing 
$101-1 .200 -- Quarterly fi li ng 
$1 ,201 - 25 ,000 -- Monthly fi ling s 
Over $25 ,000 - Periodic payments, qua rte rly fil-
ings~ 
On or before the 20lh day follow ing the close of 
the tax period. 
If annual liability: 
Up to $25,000 - Monthly filings 
Over $25,000 - Monthly payments, quarterly 
filings' 
15th day of third month after close of taxable year. 
Due quarterly as follo ws : 
15th day of thi rd month of taxable year - 40% 
15th day of sixth month of ax able yea r - 25% 
15th day of ninth month of taxable year - 25% 
15th day of twe lfth Illonlh of taxable year -
10"10 " 
Same as bu si ness co rporations . 
and Thrift Institution Net income 11.32"10 "'- Same as bus iness corporat i on~. 
Other Financial 
Institutions 
Public Utilities 
Ship Excise Tax 
Insurance Company 
Domestic Li fe 
Foreign Life 
Domestic Casualty 
Foreig n Casua lty 
Ocean Marine 
Preferred Provider 
Arrangements 
Marijuana 
and Controlled 
Substances Tax 
Motor Vehicle garaged 
ot.:lside Hassachusetts 
Net income 
Minimum 
10. 50% 
5456 
Net income 6.5% 
Value (equity interest) of the co rporation's interes t in a 0.379% 
ship or vessel engaged in in terstate or foreign trade. 
Premiums 2.0% 
Mass. net investment income 14.0% 
Premiums 
Premiums 
Gross investment income 
Premiums 
Underwriting profit 
Premiums 
'Neight of marijuana 
Weighl of controlled substance 
Dosage unit of co ntrolled substance 
90'10 to 10% of manufactu rer's li st price 
2.0% 
2.28'10 
1.0% 
2. 28% 
5.7% 
2.28% 
53.50 per gram 
$200 per gram 
52 ,000 per 50 
dosage uni ts 
$25 
per 51,000 
k : oj JonuOlY I . 1998, of{ (lnnuc! ';0/12'5 and lax. use iioi)i/ilics ave.' $l.,?Ol file mont hly Ie /urns. 
" \5 of Jan uorj: 1, 1998,':1l sales tax on meals re turll5 ~'/e re due on (l monlhly ::ws.ls. 
S corporn l;o!l5 : f+.5% if IOta t receipts 59 million or mOrC: J% U lotal re c,?ipts Oft" 56 miilion or morc bur iess thor; 59 rnitlion. 
·30% (111 :1 20'1,. jor cOlporotions ('.'ill-! fewer them ] 0 employees ,'n thell" fi l51 fu ll lax yeol. 
I EffeClnl[, for tile i998 tox yeo! the rotC' is 10. 9 ]0/. . 
Same as business corporations. 
Same as busi ness corporations. 
On o~ before March 15. 
On or before Hay 15. 
On or before March 15 . 
Paymen t due immediately upon acquisition 
or possession in f'liassachuselts by dea ler. 
Payment evidenced by stamps purc hased 
from the COrlmissioner. 
On or before 30 days from issuance of tax bill. 
9 
re e ue collect ons 
fiscal year 1998 
FY97-98 
( In Thousands) FY94 FY95 FY96 FY97 FY98 %Change 
STATE TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
Tax on PersonaL Income 
-----
TOTAL $ 5,689,768 $ 5,974,201 $ 6,706,870 $ 7,181,821 $ 8,031,943 11.8 
Taxes on Business 
Corpo ral lOns S 782 ,284 9 10 ,965 S 876,3 <,1 S 963 ,873 $ 1,066 ,870 10.7 
I nsurance Compan ies 281,521 284, 270 28/,,90S 289 .272 30 2,765 /, .7 
Pub li c Ut i li ties 81.797 88,726 132,890 109 ,220 13 1, 976 20 .8 
Com mercia l Ba nks 1 116,880 164,529 150.583 98,984 157 ,30 2 58 .9 
Savillgs Institutiolls
' 
62 ,96 9 41,447 68.047 41 ,249 (1,2,,9 ) ( 103.(1 ) 
TOTAL s 1,345,452 $ 1,489,937 S 1,512,766 $ 1,502,598 $ 1,657,664 10.3 
Taxes on Commodities SoLd 
Motor Fu els S 562 ,584 S 577,50i S 598,773 '5 602,8 1,1 ) 621.29 2 3.1 
Cigarettes 237,307 234,163 232,845 28 1,708 30D,B!? 6.8 
Alcoholic Beverages 60,211 60,728 59,741 60 ,302 60. 162 (0.2) 
Sales & Use' 1,978,774 2,136,971 2,2 52,083 2.4 9/,, 702 2,572. 560 3.1 
Sales on Meals 323,365 344,329 358,010 381 ,364 389 ,975 2.3 
TOTAL S 3,162,241 $ 3,353,692 S 3,501,453 $ 3,820,916 $ 3,944,801 3.2 
Other Taxes 
Estate & Inheri tance S 277,533 209,281 5 188,02 1 S 202 ,707 19i,336 (5,6) 
Roo m Occupancy Excise 62,8 19 68,825 72 ,857 80 .544 95.156 19.4 
Deeds Excise 3 38,643 40,1 63 42,679 1, 8.33 2 64 .992 34.5 
Club Alcoh olic Beve ra ge Exci se 787 605 525 578 587 189 
~"lotor Vehicle Excise 310 173 102 128 152 188 
Co nt rolled Su bstances 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL $ 380,093 S 319,047 $ 304,183 $ 332,288 $ 353,323 6.3 
TotaL State Taxes Collected by OOR $10,577,554 $11,136,877 S 12,025,272 $12,837,623 $13,987,731 9.0 
Due to bon' tax reform leg;5/01'OIl ~ airing in FY98, olllJolli 10 .• lransocnotls (both savings ona mmmercrol) "" to~ yeo's 1991 or 10lu 11 , '. ClOpeOI on rht (omm,,' 
• Include sales Gild lise tax 01 motO l vehIcles. 
Due to different OCCDWl ting methods, amounts I~poni!d 1m ;he aeMs excise differ from thos.' "mcu/1{; 'eporti!O bj tn, complralk . 
Because of founding, delOlI rna 'no odd to rafal!. 
The {igUff!5 contained heredth ~re 0011 Jigures pending ' e [ompt",II.,'s FIScal rear 1998 Stoturcty Basis Annual Fmonr:JOi R.,po . 
11 
FY97-98 
FY94 FY95 FY96 FY97 FY98 %Change 
LOCAL TAXES COLLECTED BY DOR 
ON BEHALF OF COMMUNITIES 
Urban Red velop illent $ 39,715 $ 38,689 $ 37,632 $ 38,3 17 $ 40,734 6.3 
oeal Oplion Airplane Jet Fuel 12,560 11,760 12,520 13,059 12,984 (0 . ) 
Local Option Room Occupa ncy 42,986 1.6,892 49,868 55,599 60,671 9.1 
Total Local Taxes Collected by DOR 
on Behalf of Communities $ 95,262 $ 97,341 $ 100,020 $ 106,976 $ 114,395 6.9 
OTHER REVENUE 
Utility & Insurance Assessments $ 5,738 $ 7,055 $ 8,598 $ 3,386 $ 4,772 40. 9 
Departmen t Fees, Licenses, etc. 3,808 3,805 4,612 6,604 7, 395 12.0 
County Correction Fund - Deeds 5, 650 5,84 t• 6,204 6,969 9, 457 35.7 
Abandoned Deposits - Bottle 15,020 12,388 16,421 17,213 20,025 1 .3 
Total Other Revenue $ 30,216 $ 29,091 $ 35,836 $ 34,172 $ 41,649 21.9 
STATE TAXES COLLECTED 
BY OTHER AGENCIES 
Horse & Dog Racing $ 14,155 S 13,996 S 11,377 S 10,185 S 9,045 ( 11.2) 
Beano and Boxing 4,389 4,270 3,954 3,854 3,5 16 (8 .8) 
Raffles/ Bazaars 1.085 1.094 1,024 1.028 1.039 1.1 
Special Insurance Brokers 8,747 8,384 9,234 8.484 8,07 (1..8) 
Total State Taxes Collected 
by Other Agencies $ 28,375 S 27.7 43 $ 25,589 $ 23,551 $ 21,676 (8.0) 
TAXES ON PROPERTY COLLECTED 
BY LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
Real Estate $ 5,194,156 S 5.402,459 $ 5,611,382 $ 5,838, 099 S 6, 130,097 5.0 
Personal Property 270,259 298,608 309,312 322,086 325,79 5 1.2 
Motor Vehicles 307,407 381,495 381,538 413,194 392,044 ( . 1) 
Total Taxes on Property Collected 
by Local Government $ 5,771,822 $ 6,082,562 S 6,302,232 S 6,573,379 S 6,847,936 4.2 
TOTAL ALL TAXES $16,503,229 $17,373,614 $18,488,949 $ 19,575,701 $ 21,013,387 7.3 
Because of founding. detail may not odd to Tota ls. 
"' f! "gul es contamed frerewtrrJ {ut? DDR f igures penamg rfle Unnpuotlers F,scal rear 1998 Slalucory BaSIS Annual Fl!JGf7clOf Reporc. 
"''W'II''e -n final se 
fiscal year 1998 
Under M.G.L. c. 62 ,S c. 37 , tile millis i ner a Rev' ll ue h ~ 
th authority under 'p(lc ific condition, to cc f t l tlh~n rull 
payment as a final set tlern nt fo r a statc" t 'lX liahilit . The sta tu -
to I cond itio1 fOl .. uch settlu ll nt is "_eriou ' doubt" a to col-
le tibility f the tax due I t il taxpaye r's liability fOl it. fhe 
COlllllli sion'r Illust also delerl11ine lhalthc tax pClyer or respon -
sible perso n has acted without intenl to defra ud. The settle -
m nt illU 1 be recommended to the Commissioner by at lea t 
wo deputy commissioners. 
NAME TOTAL TAX, INT. & PEN. 
A J Webster LTD . S 14,617.53 
Boyden, kevin A. S 12,817.30 
Buxton, David & Sharon $ 8,091.32 
Buxton, Sharon RI P for 
Yankee Furnit ore $ 60,460.05 
Sandye Dolph $ 20,876.20 
Fortier, Mark & Brenda $ 5,647.83 
Gibbons, Geoffrey N. $ 60,695.20 
Griffin, Paul W. $ 80,931.13 
Heres, Albert & Dorothy $ 11,431.22 
Juzba, Robert $ 12,075.92 
Koplow, Ellen $ 45,851.91 
Moreira, Jose $ 810.75 
Simone, Zachary D. S 29 ,012.67 
Spadola, Daniel & Dorothy S 31,773.02 
Steele, Norman A. $ 15,590.35 
Taylor, Elizabeth S 29,468.81 
Woods, Denise J. $ 206.62 
TOTAL $440,357.83 
Because of lounding, detai l lllay 'lOt add to lutall. 
lement 
Th' wr"tten a(), ell" lll, siglled by all parties and including the 
re son~ r eUlement, i a public record . In case where t.il e li -
abilit I is redl.l ed by 111 011 han half. or by $20,000 or Illore, the 
Altolll ey Gene ral 0 ti,e -nIl11l10IlWealt:l , mu sl revi ew the ettl -
ment imd has the autll olity to object to i . 
Tile law requires that a li sting of all settleme.n ts entered into 
during the fi scal yeal be included in the COlllmissioner's annual 
repOlt. In Fiscal Year 1998, 17 settlements were made. All 17 
were reviewed by the Attorney General. The Department reje ted 
113 other offers. 
The cases approved were as Follows: 
AMOUNT PAID IN SETTLEMENT AMOUNT ABATED 
$ 3,400.00 $ 1l,217.53 
$ 5,100.00 $ 7,717.30 
$ 2,000.00 $ 6,091.32 
$ 14,100.00 $ 46,360.05 
$ 10,000.00 $ 10,876.20 
S 2,500.00 $ 3,147,83 
$ 6,000.00 $ 54,695.20 
$ 10,000.00 $ 70,931.13 
$ 5,300.00 $ 6,131.22 
$ 3,000.00 $ 9,075.92 
S 18,000.00 $ 27 ,8S 1. 91 
S 100.00 S 710.7 5 
S 10,000.00 S 19,012.67 
S 15,000.00 $ 16.773.02 
S 3,300.00 S 12,290.35 
S 5,000.00 'j, 24,468 .8 1 
$ 128.77 $ 77.8 5 
$112,928.77 $ 327,429.06 
lhe gure> co ntained herewi th are OOR figures pending the comptroller', COl1lpreh ensive !Innual fi nan el.,1 Report . 
collection agencies 
fiscal year 1998 
Chapter 209 of the Acts of 1988 permits the Commissioner of 
Revenue to use private collection agencies to collect unpaid 
state taxes. The COlllmissioner is required to notify all taxpayers 
whose accounts are to be assigned to a collection agency at 
least 30 days beforehand. 
CONTRACTOR 
Capital Credit Corp. 
GC Services 
Payeo-General 
TOTAL 
Bewul c of lmil /d ili g. de/ailmoy n,,( add (a Totilis. 
TOTAL COLLECTED 
$ 3,571,502 
3,393,483 
2,488,720 
$9,453,705 
The law requires that the Commissioner list all agencies with 
whom collection agreements exist, the amount of taxes col-
lected and the amount of compensation paid in the Depart· 
ment's annual report. They are as follows: 
FEES PAID NET TO DOR 
$ 711 ,654 $ 2,859,848 
446,449 2,947,035 
455,112 2,033,608 
$1,613,215 $ 7,840,490 
fhe f igur es contoinen helcwitil (lie DOR figures pending the romptroller's Comp rehensIve Annuaf FinllnclGl Report. 
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J hn Moynihan 
Deputy Commissioner 
Inspectional Services Division 
Stephen Moffatt 
Deputy Commissioner 
Cornpliance Division 
(Appointed Fall 1998) 
• • ISSloners 
Joseph Ch ssey 
Deputy Commissioner 
Division of Local Serv ic s 
Bernard F. Crowley. Jr. 
First Deputy Commissioner 
for Adm inistration 
fr ed Beebe 
Joseph Scotti 
Deputy Com missioner 
Administrative Services 
NESTOA '98* Boston 
MARGARET t~ILNER RICHARDSON, COMMISSIONER, IRS, 1993-1997 
AmI Pi ter 
Deputy Commi ioner 
Child Support 
[ "for ernerlt Division 
Depu ty Commissioner 
Processing Division 
Donilld Ev~ns 
Firs Of-PU y Cnrnrnis iOrler 
and General Counsel 
Vincent Piccinni 
Deputy Commissioner 
Informal'on Services 
Organilation 
SHIRLEY D. PETERSON, COM~llSSIONER, IRS, 1992-1993 
MASSACHUSEITS COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE MITCHELL ADAMS, PRESIOENT NESTOA 1998 
'North Easlern States Tax Officials Association 1998 Annual Conference 
13 
Robert Nevins 
Df-pU I ommi~ ioner 
R search Dpvelopmp 
Division 
Sheila LeBlarll 
DepuLy Commi ssioner 
Taxpayer Services Division 
IOM · lO 9 0(97 616 ® 
" ... the finest team 
In state government" 
Awards 
1997 
COMPUTERWORLD/ 
SMITHSONIAN AWARD 
for Innovation in 
Information Technology 
1996 
FEDERATION OF TAX 
ADMINISTRATORS (FTA) 
AWARD for Technology 
Applicatio ns 
COUNCIL OF STATE 
GOVERNMENT-
INNOVATION AWARD 
COOPERS & LYBRAND/ 
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 
EXEMPLARY STATE AND 
LOCAL AWARD 
1994 
AMERICAN MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEMS/ CARNEGIE 
MELLON GOLD f'.lEDAL 
AWARD in Managing 
Information Technology 
1993 
FORD FOUNDATION 
INNOVATIONS IN 
GOVERNMENT AWARD 
MASSACHUSETIS DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE 
